
 

March 13, 2020 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 

We have been working closely with Baltimore City Public Schools in preparation for the 
coronavirus and are serious about the vision of our school:  

LIFE LONG LEARNERS. HEALTHY FAMILIES. STRONG NEIGHBORHOODS.  

The health of our community and the strength of the larger community are our priority at this 
time. As we are taking precautions to keep ourselves and one another safe as we are closed, 
we also want to do all we can to ensure students have options for engaging learning 
experiences daily. 

Attached, students are receiving DAILY LEARNING BOARDS that provide options for grade 
level based activities. We would like all students to complete FOUR activities or more, each and 
every day.  Each day, students can select a different set of activities or repeat some of their 
favorites. Once your student has completed an activity, they can add it to the Recording Log. 
Homeroom teachers will collect logs when we return.  

Also attached is a list of websites that students have used in the classroom or that will be 
beneficial to them in learning new subjects.  All of these programs are free of charge for the time 
being. You can access these links on tablets, computers and smartphones. Comcast is offering 
two months of free internet. To sign up, applicants can simply visit www.internetessentials.com. 
The accessible website also includes the option to video chat with customer service agents in 
American Sign Language. There is also a dedicated phone number 1-855-846-8376. 

We believe students are safest in schools and are eager to reopen as soon as possible. We will 
continue to update you with prompt and accurate information using Parent Square as we are 
alerted with new information.  

Once again, we are committed to ensuring our students learn in safe, healthy, and nurturing 
environments. We commend the nurses, teachers, clinicians, custodial team, school leaders 
and staff who have been working tirelessly to ensure our schools are wonderful places where 
high-level learning takes place with caring and thoughtful continuous support from these 
professionals. 

Sincerely, 

 

Dr. Charles Kramer  
Principal  
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.internetessentials.com&d=DwMF-g&c=aLv4kG3eFBuAUFgZFQ07JQ&r=_0q_oyPxPOKHzir28yIm4a3VqcQkd0r0sLtklwMaHs4&m=8XX59XXJMUQyvAaFX-zd4ekxicAWinzC9NuASMuFFvU&s=PKEUelYFM__0krITDZuOOxNkwZ3TMH6ywbRdMnuaP18&e=

